Electrical conductivity measurements in the laboratory are critical for interpretinggeoelectricandmagnetotelluricprofilesoftheEarth'scrustandmantle.
1.Introduction
In the past twenty years, substantial improvements in the magnetotelluric (MT) method have allowed detection of numerous conductivity anomalies in the Earth's crust and mantle. These anomalies have been typically attributed to the presenceofpartialmeltandfluids(e.g., Ingham,1988; Jödickeetal.,2006; Babaetal., 2006; Wannamaker et al., 2008) . Deep geoelectrical soundings are a robust tool to investigate the mechanisms of melt and fluid formation at depth (e.g., Evans et al., 2002; BrasseandEydam,2008) .Thedistinctionbetweensilicatemelts,carbonatites or aqueous fluids as well as the determination of their storage conditions (P, T, composition, melt or fluid fraction) requires the use of electrical measurements in laboratory (Pommieretal.,2010c) .Severallaboratorystudieshaveinvestigatedthe dependenceoftheelectricalpropertiesofmagmasandmantlematerialsasafunction of different parameters, such as composition, temperature, pressure, water content and oxygen fugacity (e.g., Tyburczy and Waff, 1983, 1985; Satherley and Smedley, 1985; Gaillard, 2004; Huang et al., 2005; Pommier et al. 2008 Pommier et al. , 2010a Wang et al., 2006; Yoshinoetal.,2008) .Althoughthereareexamplesofwherethelaboratorydata have been used to interpret field data (e.g., Tarits et al., 2004; Evans et al., 2005; Jödickeetal.,2006; BrasseandEydam,2008; Wannamakeretal.,2008; Jonesetal., 2009; Pommier et al., 2010c) , there are also many instances where there are disconnects between those interpreting field MT data and the laboratory results. A solution to compensate for this problem is to make these laboratory data more accessible for the geophysical community. In this contribution, we present a freely availableandeasy-to-usewebapplication(SIGMELTS)allowingthecalculationofthe electricalconductivityofgeomaterialsatrelevantconditionsfortheEarth'scrustand 4 mantle.Bycompilingpreviousresultsofelectricalmeasurementsinlaboratory,this software enables to discriminate between the effect of different parameters on the bulkconductivityofsilicatemelts,carbonatites,fluids,mineralsandmantlematerials, suchasthetemperature(T),thepressure(P),thecomposition,thewatercontent,the oxygen fugacity (fO2) and the crystal content. Different existing geometrical models areproposedtocalculatethebulkconductivityofatwo-phasemixture.Basedonthe electrical resistivity (=1/electrical conductivity) value of a mantle anomaly, an application has been developped in order to determine the corresponding melt fraction at defined conditions (T, P, composition). Calculations using SIGMELTS are finallyappliedtoasubductioncontext,thisillustrationunderliningtheimportanceof couplinglaboratorymeasurementsandpetrologicalconsiderationstointerpretfield data.
2.Softwareelaborationandcomputingdetails
SIGMELTSisaclient-sideonlywebapplicationwritteninJavaScript.Assuch allthecomputationsandplottingaredonewithinthebrowser.ItreliesonthejQuery framework for the interface (http://jquery.com/) and the Flotr library for the plots (http://solutoire.com/flotr/). The interface is articulated around several tabs for each type of computation and enforces the limitations of the models implemented (e.g. bound checking and mandatory parameters dynamically depend on the compositionofthematerialconsidered).Thisallowsanimmediate,withouta-priori learning, use of the software. The application is implemented as a templateinstantiatingengine:thecompletedataandlogicofeachtabisstoredinastructure thatisfedtoagenericfunctiongeneratingtheHTMLtreeandtheJavascriptfunctions 5 needed. Adding a new tab boils down to adding a new data structure to the main Javascriptfile.ThesourcecodeisreleasedundertheMITlicense.
Seven tabs presently compose SIGMELTS. Five of them are dedicated to the computing of the electrical conductivities of silicate melts, carbonatites, common minerals,crustalfluidsandmantlematerialsatdefinedconditions.Twoexamplesof thesetabsarepresentedinFigure1aand1b.Theusercanchangethevaluesofthe input parameters (e.g., T, P, composition) in a range that is in accordance with the experimental conditions of previous studies (valid range). It can happen that the proposedvalidrangeforaparameterexceedstherangeofthepreviousexperimental studies, since some relevant conditions for the Earth materials have not been investigatedinexperimentalstudies(e.g.,veryhighwatercontentsinsilicatemelts).
Inthiscase,itisclearlyspecifiedtotheuserthatanextrapolationisperformed.When it is inevitable, the user is invited to define the input parameter among a restricted rangeofpossibilitiesinapop-upmenu(e.g.,Compositionparameterin"Mantle"tab, Figure1b).Thecomputedoutputvaluecorrespondstotheelectricalconductivityof the geomaterial at the defined input values. The visualization of results in a plot is possible.Thesixthtabisdedicatedtogeometricalconsiderationsandcalculatesthe bulk electrical conductivity of a two-phase mixture using different existing models.
The seventh tab, called "Melt fraction estimation", is presented in Figure 1c . In this case,theoutputvalueisthemeltfractionstoredindepth(mantle)thatcorresponds tothebulkelectricalvalueofanMTanomalyenteredbytheuser.
Wedrawtheattentionoftheuseronthefactthatconductivitycalculationsat disequilibriumcanbedoneandthatitisontheresponsibilityofeachusertoproperly definetheparametersvalues,byreferringtothermodynamicmodelsbasedonphase equilibriaforigneoussystems(e.g.MELTS,GhiorsoandSack,1995). 6
3.Theelectricalconductivityofgeomaterials

3.1.Silicatemelts
Thepresence of magmachambers, deepmagmasourcesand zonesofpartial melt in the Earth's crust and mantle makes molten silicates the most obvious candidates to explain high conductivity anomalies at depth. In SIGMELTS, the electricalconductivityofsilicatemeltsiscalculatedafterthemodelofPommieretal.
(2008). Input parameters are T, P, Na2O and water contents ( Figure 1a ). Oxygen fugacityisnotconsideredsinceitseffectontheconductivityofsilicatemeltscanbe neglectedtoafirstapproximation (WaffandWeill,1975; Pommieretal.,2010a ).An 
with σ the electrical conductivity (ohm.m) -1 , ρ the electrical resistivity (ohm.m), σ0
thepre-exponentialfactor(ohm.m) -1 ,Eatheactivationenergy(J/mol),Pthepressure (MPa),ΔVtheactivationvolume(cm 3 /mol),Rtheuniversalgasconstant(8.3143mol -1 .K -1 ) and T the temperature (K). The activation energy is obtained using the Anderson-Stuart model (Anderson and Stuart, 1954; Nascimento and Watanabe, 2007) Gaillard,2004 ),andhydrousphonolite(dataupto6wt%H2O,Pommieretal.,2008 ).
Resultsfromthemodelwerecomparedtoresultsfrompreviousstudies (Waff andWeill,1975; RaiandManghnani,1977; TyburczyandWaff,1983 TyburczyandWaff, ,1985 Gaillard, 2004; Pommieretal.,2008 Pommieretal., ,2010b .Theexperimentaldatafrompreviousstudiesare reproducedwithadifferencelessthan0.5log-unit(exceptfor(1)somesamplesfrom Rai and Manghnani, 1977 : the conductivity of C50, C90 and C214 samples on the whole T range, of C8 and C222 melts above 1200C and of C42 melt below 1200C is reproduced with a difference that ranges between 0.8 and 1.7 log-units and (2) samples 70-15 and PG16 from Waff and Weill, 1975) . The largest discrepancies betweenexperimentalandmodeleddataregardstudiesthatdidnotuseimpedance spectroscopy (Waff and Weill, 1975; Rai and Manghnani 1977) and for which an important effect of electrodes probably affected the electrical measurements (Pommier et al. 2010b ). These discrepancies are not attributed to a problem of composition effect inherent to our model. For example, both Rai and Manghnani, 1977 and Tyburczy and Waff, 1983 measured the conductivity of the basaltic melts andthedataofTyburczyandWaffarewellreproducedwithourconductivitymodel (differencelessthan0.3log-unit)(cfFigure2a). ThecompositionalparameterconsideredinthecalculationsistheNa2Ocontent, in agreement with the fact that the electrical conductivity of natural silicate melts (silicictobasaltic)isessentiallycontrolledbysodiummobility (WaffandWeill,1975; Gaillard, 2004; Pommier et al., 2008) . Actually, as demonstrated in Pommier et al. (2008) , there is good agreement between the activation energy Ea derived from Na diffusionandtheonederivedfromelectricalconductivitymeasurements.Beingmore voluminous than sodium, potassium is expected to diffuse with a slower rate in the melt (usually, DNa~10.DK is taken, Chakraborty, 1995) and the determination of the contribution of each potential charge carriers showed that the contribution of K to the bulk conductivity can be neglected in the modeling of the electrical response of the sample (Pommier et al., 2008) . The maximum sodium content in the existing datasetofconductivitymeasurementsislessthan~8wt%.InSIGMELTS,calculations with a sodium content up to 10wt% are authorized. The Na2O range allows the estimationoftheconductivityofalkali-richmelts.At1200°C,theconductivityofadry meltcontaining2.29wt%Na2Ois~3timeslowerthantheconductivityofadrymelt containing 6.11wt%Na2O ( Figure 2 ). As shown in Figure 2 , the increase in the electrical conductivity of silicate melts with water becomes significant for melts containingmorethan4wt%H2O.Becauseithasbeendemonstratedthatsilicatemelts canstoreveryhighamountsofwateratdepth(upto30wt%H2O,GaetaniandGrove (2003)),thevalidrangeofvaluesfortheH2Ocontentparameterhasbeenextendedto
30wt%.However,theusershouldbeawarethatforwatercontentsexceedingabout 6wt%,theabsenceofexperimentaldatadoesnotallowustoimplementacorrection totheconductivitymodel.
3.2.Carbonatites
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The presence of molten carbonates (carbonatites) and their probable critical roleaspartofuppermantlemeltingprocesshavebeensuggestedinseveralstudies (e.g. Dasgupta and Hirschmann, 2006; Dasgupta et al., 2007; Frost and McCammon, 2008; Gaillard et al., 2008) . The very high electrical conductivity of carbonatites, presented in Figure 3 , imply that many deep conductive magnetotelluric anomalies can possibly be explained by only a small amount of molten carbonates . In SIGMELTS, calculations of the electrical conductivity of carbonatites consist in the Arrhenius equations determined at 1bar by Gaillard et al. (2008) . 
3.3.Crustalandmantlefluids
Fluid resistivities are sensitive to composition (salinity), pressure and temperature (Nesbitt, 1993 Marshall, 1968; Holzapfel, 1969; Nesbitt, 1993; Xu et al., 1997) . The effect of a gas phase (e.g. CO2) on the conductivity of a silicate magma has not been quantified, to ourknowledge.Thepresenceofawatervapourphaseinasilicatemeltwasfoundto decrease the measured electrical conductivity (Pommier, unpublished data) . Two main reasons explain the experimental difficulty for measuring the electrical conductivityofafluidphaseatdifferentTandunderP:1)thedifficultyforholding thefluidintheconductivitycellduringtheexperiment(flowoutfromthecelldueto itslow-viscosity)and2)thechangesofstateaffectingthesampleunderdefined(P,T) conditions, such as the complete miscibility of two phases to form one supercritical phase.Basedontheexistingdatabaseoftheelectricalresponseoffluidsat(T,P),we proposetocalculatetheconductivityofthefollowingliquids:NaClaqueoussolution between 1473 and 1673K and at 0.1MPa (Quist and Marshall, 1968) , KCl aqueous solution between 373 and 737K and at 100 or 300MPa (Nesbitt, 1993) and water between473and1073KandinthePrange[100;400MPa] (Holzapfel,1969) .Because 
3.4.Mantlematerials
TheelectricalconductivityoftheEarth'smantlehasbeenwidelyinvestigated and numerous electrical measurements have been conducted on olivine and other mantlematerials (seethereviewsofTyburczy,2007andYoshino,2010 .Depending on the mantle material composition, different models have been proposed (Table1) andarebasedontheArrheniandependenceoftheconductivitytothetemperature:
-themodelsbyConstable (2006) 
3.5.Mineralsandpartialmelt
The effect of the electrical conductivity of minerals can be significant in the caseofpartiallytoverycrystallizedmagmas.InSIGMELTS,theelectricalconductivity of common minerals found in lavas is calculated in an individual tab. Input parameters are the mineral type (choices within a pop-up menu) and the temperature. Calculations are based on previous studies of Tyburczy and Fisler 13 (1995) and references therein, Nell et al. (1989) , Romano et al. (2006) and Dai and Karato (2009b) . Several measurements on partially crystallized melts have been conducted (Scarlatoetal.,2004; Poeetal.,2008) .However,sincethecrystalcontent is not monitored (and thus precisely quantified) during these experiments, such studies have not led to models linking the bulk electrical conductivity to the crystal fraction.Asaresult,geometricalmodelsoftwo-phasematerials(seesection3.6.)are usuallyusedtoestimatethebulkconductivityofapartiallycrystallizedsilicatemelt (Gaillard and Iacono-Marziano, 2005; Pommier et al., 2008) . Even if these models consider that melt and crystals are two independent phases, they can be used as a first approximation. Actually, the possible effect on the electrical conductivity of chemical interactions between crystals and liquid phases is probably negligible comparedtothechargecarriercontribution. 3.6.Geometricalconsiderations Theassociationoftwomaterialsofdifferentconductivitiesisverycommonin geological contexts, underlining the need to develop models that can calculate the bulk conductivity value of a two-phase mixing material. A partially molten mantle, andregionscontainingeitherabrine(e.g.asalineaqueoussolutioninterconnectedin poroussediments)ormagma(liquid,crystals(andgas))areexamplesofmulti-phase materials.
Becausethefluidsweareconsideringaretypicallyordersofmagnitudemore conductivethantheirhostrock,theeffectofthegeometricalarrangementofthefluid on the bulk electrical conductivity of two materials is critical ( Figure 5 ). Based on geometrical considerations, several two-phase mixing models have been proposed (e.g., Gloveretal.,2000; TenGrotenhuisetal.,2005) andSIGMELTSproposestouse themostcommonformalisms,whicharetheHashin-Shtrikman(HS)bounds (Hashin and Shtrikmann, 1962) , the modified Archie's law (Glover et al., 2000) , the cube model (Waff,1974) andthetubemodel (Schmeling,1986) .Anothermodelaccounts for completely wetted grain boundaries (valid for melt or liquid fraction <15% and σmeltorfluid>>σsolidmatrix) (Waff,1974; Schmeling,1986 (2008)). This conductive anomaly is likely to correspond to a partially molten asthenospheric wedge associated with rising melt and fluids, in accordance with the low densities detected at a similar location in the gravimetric study of Tassara et al. (2006) . A possible interpretation of the conductivity model of Brasse and Eydam (2008) in Central Andes using SIGMELTS calculations and petrological constraintsispresentedinFigures6band6c.
In this attempt to combine petro-chemistry and electrical conductivity, the main parameter to define is unquestionably the temperature, since one of the first ordercontrolsonEarth'sconductivitywithincreasingdepthisitsthermalstructure.
Calculations presented below are performed at temperatures that are in agreement with the thermal models of subduction zone (e.g. Schmidt and Poli, 1998 Figure 6a ). For comparison, peridotite (olivine) is more resistive and would require T>1200°C to match with a conductivity value of 0.01(ohm.m) -1 (Constable, 2006; WanamakerandDuba,1993) . Themainconductor,locatedbetween70and>140kmdepth(captionsand inFigures6aand6b),presentsaheterogeneousconductivity,thecorebeingmore conductive than the outline. Here, we make the hypothesis that this heterogeneity regardstheelectricalpropertiesofthematerialratherthanaresolutionissueofthe field data. The conductivity of the core of this anomaly ranges between 0.1 and 1(ohm.m) -1 (so-called Structure D in Brasse and Eydam, 2008) . Phase equilibrium relationships of magmas and peridotite as well as thermal models showed that meltinginthemantlewedgewasfoundtooccurataminimumTof1300°C (Schmidt andPoli,1998andreferencestherein) .At1300°C,theelectricalconductivityofadry alkali basalt (MORB-type) at 1atm is~2.2(ohm.m) -1 (Rai and Manghnani, 1977; Pommieretal.,2010) .Ifthedependenceoftheconductivitytothepressureistaken Temperature and/or the presence of dissolved water can considerably increasetheconductivityofthemeltand,thus,thebulkconductivity (Gaillard,2004; Pommieretal.,2008) .At3GPa,heatingadryMORB-typebasaltfrom1300to1350°C wouldincreasesitsconductivityofmorethan60%(from0.62to1.0(ohm.m) -1 ).The presenceofhydrousbasaltisparticularlylikelyinsubductionzones.Theamountof waterdissolvedinthemeltmayreachvaluesashighas30wt%atsimilarpressures before the melt dissolves silicates to come into equilibrium with the surrounding material (GaetaniandGrove,2003) .AsshowninFigure6b,at1300°C,only0.02vol% ofabasaltcontaining30wt%H2Oprovidesabulkconductivityof1(ohm.m) -1 ,whilea meltfractionof30vol.%isrequiredwithabasaltcontaining10wt%H2O.
The combined effect of water and carbon dioxide can alter the bulk composition in the mantle wedge and trigger partial melting reactions (Peacock, 1990; Dasguptaetal.,2006 Dasguptaetal., ,2007 .CO2canbereleasedbymetamorphicreactionsin the subducting crust (Peacock, 1990) or by the melting of carbonated peridotite at greater depths (Dasgupta et al., 2006) . This melting occurs at depths up to 330km, wedge. It has been demonstrated that, at these P, T conditions, there is a complete miscibility between silicate melts and hydrous fluids, the resulting material being a supercritical fluid (e.g., Bureau and Keppler, 1999; Newton and Manning, 2008 (Sparks et al., 2008) . Considering that dacitic-andesitic lavas emitted by the Cordillera volcanoes have a sodium content of about 3.5wt% (Sparks et al. 2008; Figueroa et al., 2009) , the conductivity of the anomaly is matches with a magma containing3wt%H2Oat900°C.Thiswatercontentisinagreementwithconstraints frompetrologicalstudies (1.4-5.3wt%H2O,Sparksetal.,2008) .Adrymagmaatthe surface would have a conductivity of 0.5-2(ohm.m) -1 (caption  in Figures 6a and   6b ).
5.Concludingremarks
Anewsoftware ( 
